Sponsorship Opportunities and Benefits
K

Presenting Sponsor

$1000
 Exclusive sponsorship, including special
“Presenting Sponsor” recognition
 Recognition on all event promotional materials
 Logo on large sponsor banner

2021Pretty in Pink Sponsorship Opportunities

Hors d’ oeuvres Sponsor

$500
 Recognition on event promotional materials
 Logo on ribbon banner recognizing sponsors
 Logo/name displayed at hors d’ oeuvres table

Beverage Sponsor

$250

 Recognition on event promotional materials
 Logo on ribbon banner recognizing sponsors

Pink Ribbon Sponsor

$100

 Recognition during the event
 Logo on ribbon banner recognizing sponsors

For more information or questions contact :
Tarrie Beran
715-581-3772
emk1@att.net

www.marshfieldclinic.org/giving

Mary Beth Knoeck

Volunteer Fundraising Coordinator
715-389-3258

knoeck.marybeth@marshfieldclinic.org

Join us to enrich the lives of cancer patients at
our 9th Annual Pretty In Pink Event.
Pretty In Pink features a night of Art and Awareness showcasing Art, Bras, and
Accessories donated for the cause. This event is a Ladies Only Cocktail Party where
the donated Art, Bras, and Accessories will be auctioned off for cancer.
Your support will ensure that local patients and their families receive the best care
possible, while having the support and resources needed in the fight

Total raised since 2012
$108,247.00
Proceeds Support Cancer Care at MCHS Wausau and Weston
Centers, including:
New technology and equipment
 Such as infusion and lift chairs designed to help patients in need of mobile
assistance.
Oncology navigators
 Guiding patients through their cancer journey through integrated care
Support Programs:
 Women Living with Hope Breast Cancer Support Group:
 Emotional support and wellness education to assist in reducing anxiety,
depression, and improving the quality of life in cancer patients.
 Sessions included relaxation, art and music therapy, nutrition, physical activity,
journaling and mindfulness.
Survivorship Program:
 Women’s Day of Caring: A free daylong event that provides tools needed to move
forward after breast cancer and empower life-long wellness through fellowship
and emotional support, physical well-being, diet and nutrition, along with
community outreach & involvement.
Educational Materials:
 Library resources on wellness, treatment, support, nutrition and survivorship.

Pretty in Pink
Ladies Only Cocktail Party Fundraiser
Saturday, October 23rd from 7-10pm
WOWSPACE
114 Vinal Street - Wittenberg

